
Ladle Wunted to work on aofa pll OMPIT WILL BE LARGE
JH Jf2! HF irCcctAjCccccccccxrC1 It 'ijl 2

With two (mckagwof Archor'n 1'crfec. Starch wo will
giyo u Iloautiftil Picture FREE. Uo thin Iran.! on
Monday morning and you will be happy. Ton cents
per paokngo

The plan presented yesterday at the
City Teachers' AsuocUtion by Mr. J.
K. Oratke, In the Interest of the bird
society, ssiust Interest tveiy school

pupil In the city. The plan Id the of-

fering of prlae by the society for the
beat compositions to be hatidcd In by
tha end of the seco.td cl.ol month
on the following ubectu: "ISIrd of

Oregon," and "Birds of Astoria." Theae
subjects are sugget.4 for th higher
grades of the grammar school and
high schools. For the lower gradr.
"The Autobiography of a Bird, or a
Bird's Life," Is given. The ditfesent
teacher will explain regulation and
detail, to be adhered to In writing
the easay, to their pupils.

The labor organizations of this ily
have not yet been asked to levy as- -

Ross, Higgins 6k Co.
M44444

1m1K Mack fur boa. Hullable re

BOY- S-,

..CLOTHING..
The Largest und Best
Assortment in Town . . .

-A- T-:

Astoria's Leading House

C. H. COOPER'S

1tc PnUU stonau.
TUUDPUONB Ml.

TUB WKATIStt.

rORTI.ANO. Oct. ll.Oi-rt.tn-. Bus4 y
liicroimiiiu cloudlsVms n WM(; purty

Clou-l- y In cu.t portion, with probably
Dhows sn.nr Hi caul; cooler In the
west portion. Wastln;ton-liicreil- nir

elmiftlnew, wills protiauly atiuwers simtr
this cmuit.

Sale of Comforts

forts,
Fiurvltli!kit!iiitCin.

Illlml with iMirc $1.50layer eoiicui, H'ccUl

Kiifurivl Kuiopn Com-torU- ,

lllli'.l with i.ut $2-2- 5Ml Cotti.U. IMXII

i',iUtrclowu ('Diiiforln

$7.508MVit Rt

The A. DUNBAR CO.

Our store climes at 0 p. m. every

dsy woopl MotunUr.

0i!on toll feed, train and bay.

Sweet crsam for sals. Houflora.

DON'T these cool breezy mornings remind you that the
season is about over? Don't they remind

you of colder weather to come?

Call at our store and see our fine line of

HEATING STOVES
We can suit everybody

A large assortment to choose from

Coal 01! Heaters, Wood Heaters, Coal Heaters -

AlCObOl Heaters for bar use Mi chafing dish parties -

FOARD 0 STORES COMPANY

ward to finder. Return lo Aatorlnii
Office.

A Inrst nslilpsnent of srrapes la u
on the Columbia for Johnson Ilrother
today.

Two fiat cars loaded with luinlx-- r

from the .Wurranlnn mill pnawt
through the city rotilg-n- fur the
Eat,

tjornmn Lutheran service in the
ConnrntUnnl church today ut MM

p. in. Huridny school at 1:30 p. in
On, Klnki", puator,

Hnlvatlon Army Junior ut
I p. m. Rvanollt Thomas Dlandy of
Tiuosna will conduct the rrvlcc at
p. in. All cordially Invited.

tte aay Unit our Perfection Hlmd
shmiiii tiini juva rotTve In DiM'iin.i t.

lion. If you give It a trln you'll
Hy do, too. JuluiMin ltrothnr.

Tli I,a IW flulld of the Kplsmpnl
chur.h U making preparation for
snlo unci social to be given ontHlim:
ncir th middle of November.

A marriage llcm- - nag luetl yen
lernay nrternoon to John MluUlm-o- , of
Wahkiakum county. Washington, and
Minn Ana ltepanl'-h- , of (IiIm city.

Every pound of our Perfection Id. tid

Mocha and Java conv l gunrnntei
to please. If It does not your money
will be refunded at our store. John
son Itro.

A handsome bay mare has been e
cured by th Parker House manage
nvnt to te u"d In place of the bun
home that lout It life In (not Mon

day'a ftr.

Plumbing, tinning, gas and steam
fitting at lowest rate and In work- -

ninn-llk- manner, Order promptly
executed. Bhop. No. 4I5. Bond atreet
JOHN A. MONTOOMERT.

llnalyn ooal Jaata lonaor. U cleaner
tovei

and chimney fluea than any other coal
on the market. George W. Sanborn,
agent. Telephone 1J1L

Ite.nitlful plcturea by Celebrated art-l- l,

artlatlcnlly framed, are to Iw

eeen In rich profiiDlon at Chaa. Hell-bor- n

Son', Nothing more desir-

able for the home or more appropriate
lie gift.

I"itlen the nmnngyra of the t'lnteop
MIH t'oinpany are dlniipHliiled. the
new mill will be cutting lumber by
November IS. The bulldliiKN are prac-

tically flulnhed nnd the machinery '

rapidly U'lng hiHtnlled.

The elegant $.'00 piano which linn been

dlitpUyed by U. F. Allen Son for
Dome time pant will be given uway on

the evening of Wedneadity, (lctol-- r 15.

at their atore. All pnrtlca holding
chancea are Invited to be present at
7:30.

O. Mitchell, the .nan who Id charged
with having atarted the lire that

a nvn amount of waterfront
pro.x-rl- onu daye ngo, Id Kill con-

fined In the county Jail. 1 Its prelim-

inary hearing will be held before Jim-lic- e

Ooudman on Monday. The ex-

amination would have taken place
yesterday but for the fact that Sheriff
Mnvllle w,m out of the city. It Is

believed there la a Btrong case against
the Reamed.

2OQ0OQ&00O0O0Q0QOO0OQO0O0y000QO00Q0O00O0OQQOQ0Q0QI!l

low. Muterliil furnUhed, Bteady
work guaranteed, experience unnecea
vary, flend lmed enveloi to MIdd

McOee, Nmdleworla department, Ideal
Co., Chicago.

Member of the pal nl era' union who
wet ae?n yeaterday aald ther waa no
truth In '.he report that they Would
atrlke. They ar getting good wage
and are well aatlatled. The origin of
the repot t could not be learned.

The new mantel folding bed are dea-lin-

to nuperceda the old tyle, Made
of metal they art vermin proof, aanl-tnr- y

and the acme of convenience and
ne;ttnea. Aak to aee them, both In
wood and metallic, at Cha. Hell born

Bon'.

Hev, II, N. Bmlth, auiierlnlendent
of the Preabyterlun church, arrived In
the city on bust night' train and will

occupy the .julplt of the Flnrt Con- -

gregatlonjl churdi morning and even
ing today. The ChrfatUn Endeavor

k lety meeting will take place at 6.30

p. m.

1'hn liook of A tori a and Clataop
county will lie out during the: present
week. J. H. I)engr I now binding
It and will noon fin lull the work. It 1

by far the fluent edltVn of the kind
ever iMDucd In the Northwest and will

prove of value to the city
and county.

The ( irlol? Oo Banket Id a hundsome
mi. I light which can be easily
folded and arrled on the arm, can be
carried In travelling with child In It

and tiK'il a a high thalr at table, can
be conveniently carried on car. Muat
be awn to be appreciated. Price M

to Jin Chm. Hellburn It Bon are aole

agent.

County Juilge Trenchard I betom

lig deeply Involved In t iHtrlmonlal
venture, and Friday evening perform
ed the acrond wedding ceremony of
the preacnt week. The contracting
pnrtle were I'harle A, Seaborg and
Mix Clara Lambert, bath of Aatorlu,
The wedding took place at the nl- -

ence of Mra, Welmitn.

The Oregwilun, which devoted much

Hpace to the fine iDuge of the Lime
Branch down the river, neglected to
mention the fact that the big carrier
tiinmiiiv-i- l 2D hour on the trip. She
ante down at the rate of little more

tl,.m thri'e mllen an hour, which doesn't
break any record or otherwise appeal
to ihoat) who are Interested In remark
tble occurrences.

Mr. Ouvld llurnslde, charged by
Auguat Franke with having threatened

ii kill tuo of his rhildretv, uui yester
ay. for the good of Oregon In general

and Augunt Franke's children In par
tlciilar. luatrttrted by Judge Uoodmuu
o put up n 1K) bond us a surety of

keeping the peace. The rest of the
families' difficulties are expected to be
atnk.ibly ndJiiRtcd outside of the

uirts.

The Taylor school building of West

,torl. was yesterday Inspected by the
local scho'd board ahd pronounced by
that body to be acceptable In every
pnrittular. The building will lie di-

vided Into four rooms nnd a spacious
hallway. The two rooms on the lower

oor are all In readiness to be occupied
on the upper room are not yet com- -

leted. The structure la quite Im- -

khIiii; In appearance.

The Btrlke of the englnvrs and con
sequent tie-u- p of the steamship I'.lder

as Interfered seriously with the ship
ping or oysters to snn Francisco. Ev
ery steamer departing for the Cali

fornia metropolis tak.? several liun- -

red sacks of oysters. Friday even
ing a consignment of 195 stacks was
shipped out by Wells. Fargo esprepsi.
The oysters will probably be exjierss-c- d

until settlement of the strike.

Articles of Incorporation of the As
toria Fir Company were tiled In Coun-

ty Clerk Clinton's office by Attorney
P. W. Fulton yesterday afternoon.
The Incorporators are O. O. Mocn, W,
H. Copcland and R. V. Jones. The
articles give the new corporation the
right to engage In the saw mill bust- -

ncss nnd general manufacture of lum-

ber, and In logging. The principal
office will be at Astoria . The mem-
bers of the new company recenUy
bought a very fine saw mill site In the
East En3 and It Ib understood they
will erect a big mill there. The mill
will cut 100,000 feet of lumber dully
and will give employment to a large
number of men.

John L. Sullivan was ragged jveter--

day l y the police and If he doesn't get
out of town he will T. required to dig
up $50 or else go to Jail for 25 days.
Sulllvnn In n young negro, a native of

Virginia nnd according to the evidence
adduced at his hearing betoo Police
Tii l'jf- NelMin, frequented the Bowiry
nnd was without visible means of sup-

port. He was Informed by th lourt
thai it was contrary to the regulations
for one to spend so much of hi time
with the eboniued femininity, and thai
If he wished to .emain In town he
would have to take up his abode at the
Occident or some other flrst-clas- a hos-

telry. Sullivan was unable to make
any satisfactory promise, so he wns
locked ap pending hi departure for
some more '.'ongenlal community.

FISK WOKK HKINO IOXE
AT HATCH KM !:.'

Fully 2fl,MK,0(0 Fry Will Be
Turned Out in the Oregon

Plants This Year.

'The output of the salmon hatcheries
of the state of Oregon for the present
season will be fully ZWA.W) eyes.
Reports received at the local head-
quarters of the state fisheries depart
ment from the plants throughout Ore
gon are gratifying In the extreme, and
the work will be most successful. The
estimate of the hatchery eutput for
the season Is as follows:
Ontario hatchery 10,000,000

Orand Ronde 10,000,000

Clackamas river ,. 2,C40,000

Bandy river 2,000,000

McKnezle river LOOO.Ooo

Total a.im.m
The Ontario plant promises to be-

come one of the finest in the North-
west, and the big estimate of 10,000,000

will unquestionably be realised. At
the Grande Ronde plant 7.000,000

or ockeyes, will hatched,
and 3.000,000 chlnook. The sockeye
run I phenomenal thl fall and the
authorities are very much pleased with
the large number of eggs available.

At the next session of the legislature
the fisheries department vlll ask ati
ap propriatlon for the construction of
a ftshway at the Oregon City falls.
At the present time only the very
strongest salmon can et over the

fall, and there has oeen a scarcity
of salmon at the McKenxte river In

consequence. Mr. Van Imsen believes
a series of channels should be bla&led

out through the rock, so that ell the
fish would be able to t,et to the river
above the falls. The contraction of
the proposed fishway would, the au-

thorities believe, result In gsx t ben-

efit to the McKenzio hatchery, the ca-

pacity of which would then be In-

creased to 10.000,000.

This year the Oregon hatchery ex-

perts are employing new snetbods In

handling salmon. Formerly the eggs
were removed from the female By the

squeezing process, whlcn made It Im-

possible to secure all the spawn.
Now the female Is killed with a blow

on the head, the tall then being cut

off so that no blood remains In the

body, and the belly slit with a sharp
knife, the spawn being shaken out

Into a receptable and there Imnreg-nate- d.

This method not only effects a
big saving in eggs, but likewise makes
the work much simpler.

At the Grand Ronde plant there are

twice as many male ns females In

the eorrall, which Is a remarkable con-

dition of affairs. There Is. much

trouble there on account of the growth
of moss, which gets Into the gills of

the salmon and causes their death

It is expected a new further
up the stream will be selected.

The propagation of sockeye salmon
marks a new era in the finning indus-

try. The Columbia rlv?r sockeya
which Is generally mistaken for the

sllverslde, is an entirely distinct spe.

cles, almost equal In quality to his

excellency, the royal chinook. The

sockeye output wUl be 7.000.0"W. und, as
that fish is hardier than the chinook,
gratifying results are expected.

All the Oregon hatcheries are lo

cated where early salmon abound,
and the work being done by this state
ought to renew the supply of April
May and June salmon.

BIRTH NOTICE.

At Ilwaco, Washington, on Septem
ber 25, 1902, to Mr. and Mrs. T. L

Fraser, a son.

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Mrs. R. Ingleton has Just opened up
a fine line of indies' fail nats, wam
lug skirts, over skirts, woolen shirt
waists and under clothes, and all kinds
of ladles' and children's furnishing
goods. Hair switches and pompadours.
A chance for the elegant $500 piano
with each 50c purchase, Welch Block,
opposite Budget office. s.

!4f4 .

CHEAP
I SHOES I
t:
11

Are poor economy; but
well lifting shoes, made
of best materials and
sold at very low prices
are both economical and
satisfactory : : : :

YOt CAN GKT
Til KM OF

S.A.Gimre
543 Bond Street

Wt I oant oytri and ahrlnip at llioiand snnko em trouble wltli

THE GREAT QUESTION
With most people it is " Where can I buy the cheap-
est?" Taking quality into consideration, we can
solve the problem for you regarding

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries, Flour and Feed
You have only to give us a trial

HERE ARE A FEW BARGAINS
Carnation Cream very fine per can - -- - -- - -- 10c
Cutting Packing Company's Tomatoes, per can - - - 10e
Cream Sugar Corn choice per can 10c

Other goods in proportion.

V. H. COFFEY, 483-49- 1 Bond Street

sesMinent for the assistance of the
striking coal miners, but a fund is be-

ing raised to help them. Bevesal pe-

tition have been prepared nnd are be

ing circulated among union men. The
contribution are voluntary .and al
most $100 hua thu fur been collected.
When the 'M mark I reached the
money will be sent to the strikers. A

prominent member of the Central
Labor Council said, yesterday after-
noon that would be raised if the
miner needed thnt much money from
Astotit, and thnt a large additional
sum would b subscribed monthly If

iifsi'M-n- t were levied on union men

here. All '.he union men ,v In (sym-

pathy with their less fortunate breth-

ren of the anthracite district and will

gladly m ike any financial coniriouron
that I ask.nl of them.

B. Van ftusen, Astoria' representa
tive on the Lewi and Clark fair board,
har returned from Portland where he

attended Friday's meeting. He says
the meeting wn an enthusiastic one
a:.d that all the members of the board
showtd much lnt?rest. "The fair Is

gol.ij to be an Oregon proposition, and
I believe It will be a great success."
aald Mr. Van Dunen. "I am satisfied
from the entlment expressed by

prominent members of the hoard that
every section of the suae will be

given equal representation at the ex-

position, and that there will be no ef-

fort on the part of Portland to 'hog
the thing. Every loyal Oregonlan
ought to assist the project In every-

way possible. We have concluded to

ask the legislature for $500,000, which
Is a reasonable amount. I believe
there will be no difficulty In securing
this sum. Tha fair will be a big thing
for Astoria, nnd the teople here will, I

am sure, assist It when they are called

uon to do ao."

The City Teachers' Association con

vened yesterday .'oret.ooi nt the Mc- -

Clure school bulldln. The meeting
was called to ord-'- r by City KMie-in- -

bmdent Clnik. with 29 teachers In at
tendance. The business of the session
consisted of s.n enrollment of rew

members, an election of officers anti a

general reoigan'r-atto- of the associa-

tion. After the readi ig of the i"in- -

ute of the last meetlnj the fol'owiug
new members wer? enro'ltd as mem

bers of the orgnn.uiiion: Misses An-

na end Amy Powell, Hulse, Alexander
Holme nnd Mr. William Vcforma. k.

The officers elee'ed fo seive for the

ensuing term are:' . . Olevtlav',
president; Mis L'txlniter. vice presi-

dent; W. McCo." nv-k- secre'ary. M'
J. E. Oratke and Mrs. C. 1;. Thomson
were Introduced as delegates from the
bird society, nnd the teachers veie
greatly interested In wha: the lad'es
had to say In regard to the protection
of the birds and endorsed a plan

by Mrs. Gratke which. If adopt
ed, will bring '.he you.ig people In t'os- -

er touch with that humane nnd edj- -

catVnal orgnni-- , , the State Au

dubon Society. The ntxt meeting "f

the association will 1 hold in the

Shlvely school building.

MPvINE NOTES.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore left out

yesterday for Tillamook.

The schooner Furtc ss has arrived in

from San Pedro. California.

The four masted schooner Nokomls
left up yesterday to load lumber at St.
Helens for California.

The American barkentlne John Smith
was towed up th river yesterday. She
Is chartered to load lumber.

The great BHtlsh steamship Poplar
Branch Is expected to arrive In tomor-

row. The Lime Branch, up to date. Is

ths largest vessel that ever entered
the Columbia river, but her prestige
will be shuttered when the Poplar puts
In an appearacne, sis this latter ship
has a gross tonnage of eight or 10

tons greater thnn the other.

. .GREAT

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRESS GOODS
FLANNKLS
LACE CCRTAINS
LINENS
GOWNS
DRESS SKIRTS
I'NDERWEAR
NOTIONS, ETC. ETC.

Will Be Sold at Cost

Must Be Closed Out at Once

Astoria Tailoring Co.

'jooooooooooooooooooeocceocco

YOU CAN DO NO BETTER jj

Kalloual Otiar Uoiiim tixlay.

Wa arv now revel visit Dtilpti'Piit of
around tcitnulm- - (yplhiw an t red;
Jolumon I! rim.

You will find Die bwt l&c meal In
the otty at Ui ItMIng-

- Hun Ilentaurant.
No. IS Comisierclal atreet.

iiul)iM rllnt will confiT a favor by
thin office of any irregularity In

the delivery of thU pit per.

New (lock of fancy goods juat ar-

rived at Yokohama liuiaar. Call and
re the latent novelUea from Japan.

Alt amnker amoke the "Pride of
Astoria" cigar. No birttter made.
Manufactured by MacFarUne ft Kno-be- l.

Dlcycle repairing with aklil and
promptneai. Buppllea In itock; work
guaranteed. Kellanco Klectrtcal Work
t:i Itond Bt.

The Orvipn bukery, corner Ninth and
O.Miimercl.il Dtreeta. h.ia now n deitlr- -
utile itock of fruit cuke ainl liome-nind- e

inliiPUiiiHit,

Home linn. Isonic ntw couchen In both
velour and leather upholHterlng are
hown at the pnpiilur furniture More

of Chaa, He'Jborn & Son. They are
for Dtyle and quality and

art inmli'Kt in pi Ice.

H With Your Money Than to Purchase

& Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums, Matting
S

A .1 4l i!..l. J..1L. 1 -.- 1 1 IL- - T 4 ' Jauu bvcij utucr urtiuie tur tue uuuic

at the Lowest Prices, at the

I H. B. ZAPH, - - - The House Furnisher J
xaxxaxittxxaxxuxxj:xxxnxxnxXKxxt:x4xnxxttxx

TRULLINGER, EASTABROOK & CO.

5 2

RUCCISSORS TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealers In

nunc jwu vau guts tuc ica viwua,

Popular Furniture Store of

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregon

mj 1 iw

CIGARS, TOBACCOS, SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING
CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.

,. MEERSCHAUM AND BRIAR FIFES ,.

THE

HIGHEST IDEAL
of the master tailor's art Every
style, no matter how extreme,
may be found in the famous
C. K. & H. custom tailored
clothing.

Individual ideas pervade the
entire line, giving each suit ihat
made-to-ordi- :r

ajipearance desir-
ed by every lover of good dress.

Our assortment of these goods
is very large and embraces every
style that may be desired by the
most fastidious dresser, and best
of all the prices are so reasonable
that every man may be well
dressed for a very small outlay
of money. Sold by

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

ICS uun
Strict adherence to it enables us to qualify willing workers to render

superior service as bookkeepers and stenographers. Our instruction is

nnnsnslly thorough a fact so widely known that reputation alone brings
ns most of our students. Quality slwsys counts. Examine into onr
facilities better now than ever before. Industrious, willing students Disks

rapid advancement In all studies taken. Call, or write for onr catalogue.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE:
Park and Washington Streets A P. Armstrong, LI B., Principal

My.KawrM mm t 1 17,4vuan
inr 0nuttf
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